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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INDRPKNDBN'T NKWSPArEn

PUULIHIIKD KVHIir AKTBIINOON
EXCEPT HUNDAYllV Tlllfl

MKUKOHU 1'JUNTINQ CO.

Offlco Mnll Trlbuno Ilulldlng,
North Kir street, telephone 76.

Tho Democratic Times, Th Medford
Mnll, Tlio Medford Trlbuno, Tho South-
ern OrcRonlon, Thn Ashland Tribune.

BUBSORIPTIOM HATr
One year, by man-- .- tt.OU
Ono month, by mall...-- .-. . .60
l'er month, delivered by carrier In

Moiirord, J'lioenlx, Jacksonville
and Central 1'olnt .60

Saturday only, by mnll, per ycar 3.00
Weekly, per ycor . 1.C0

Official l'nper of the City of Mcdford
Official i'aper of Jackson County.

Bntercd nri Aecuml-clns- insttar at
Medrord, Oregon, under tho act of March
I, 187.

Hworn Circulation for 1914, 2GS8.

l'ull leased wlro Associated Press ilia,
patches.

SSi

F

Subscribers falling to rocolro
papors promptly, .phono Ctrcu-- .
lntlon Manager at 2B0K.

"

LAUGHS
Puff I'p, Yiiii'itt Out!

lIotlRt: it'a funny all nut on havo
lh tolmcco hnlilt, Isn't It?

Dodge Tho tolmcco hublt?
HoiIko Yes; I tnulorHtniiil thn gnu-Ooll-

euro Htiioho, while nn electric
won't Htnrt without u plug Brook-
lyn Citizen.

Wnutcil to Know.
A witness In a pnrtlctilnx enso hnil

htHin examined hy thn lawyor of tho
lilulutirr nml wn tunipil over to tho
lawyer for tho deienso for

"Now, thon, Mr. Smith," begnn
tho legal ono, "what did I unilcratnnil
you to nay thnt your occupation In?"

"I am u pluno finisher," niiBworod
tho wltnoHfl.

"Yes, I see," persisted thn Inwyor,

"button miiHt In) inoni doflnllo; do
you pollHh them or do you niovo
thorn?"

ltcdiiccd All Aioinid
"Tho blamed nhlrtn won't fit me,

thoy'ro llirco bUch too Binnll."
"Hut, Henry, thoy nro regnlnr .1

whirls I Rot for ?1!" Philadelphia
llullotln.

-

Ills .Men I Ticket
"Jinks' doesn't look lllcn n lllornry

man. Hut ho says ho makoH IiIh lfv- -

liiK hy bin pen."

"$"

"ho ho dot. Iln raises pigs.'
Ilnltlmoro American,

m

il a Deterrent
At hronhfnst roetless llttlo Tommy

liognn to piny, with tho orui't nliiuil.
IIli father told him not to do no.
Tommy persisted and at hiHt upset
It and aplllcd tho poppor on tho table,
(doth.

".Vow, Tommy." said his father,
"you worn disobedient mid upset tho
popper-ouste- r, and I ronlly ought to
make tlio punishment fit thn yrlino by
putting sumo of (be popper on your
toiujuo."

Tommy Inokod up In n Hush and
ald:

"Should I bo punlihod tho sumo
way, dad, If I upeot tho sugurbowIT"

DoONl'l llcllolo III U
Blio What are you thlnkliiK

about?
Ho I waa speculating hh to

whether I dated Me you.

aioI don't bollovw In poouln-Um- h.

Aua'ii
"I (too Mr. ICMtekom Iim gotten a

dlvoreo,"
"Conromid It! That luonni l'vo got

to mu and buy anothor wmhllnK prx
out.''

Very Kiniiiy
IClilo Yhy-eg- ! How funny I

Miumhw Wlmt la It, iWmr?

Bklo I wn thlnkliiK Mbnut what
you loud hut tilpht about the wild
popl In Afrlm IhmIIh' oh their
"tum-tumo- " till (hoy could bo heard
for mlli.

iltwiina tli word la tom-to-

rferl. What du you think It meant?
UUIt I tho't It menu! their atom-nth- .

w

A Timely SuuKitstlon
Ih Vor iwiho rHioN r other Dim

oaak (Nw't sot ttt brwtd to rht.
UiK-W-hy dHH't you m lir an

Xtarw eloekT
m

IttiMMtrlf ill
he Jlr. Upbwh a teu ehlldrttu

HiMi h wH't Allow nay or tfcM to
tik MMle PaoM.

llo tar! Ho'a got aenio flag
for Utv Neighbor, ya ko.

lloollliy
"Mow, tbp boy 1 want In Oil o

nittat ta lioaoai. bright, rlwan
HHil hUo Havo ou uorapira- -

"Oh. no ir l'vo goyor bg4 any-thlB- S

I'll! MLooglWOOUgg agg tho
MJUJMJ-- "

With MeUord Trado la UUHrd Mado

TO BRING-- PROSPERITY

Lr)rd; is; givinrv tlio Ifono H'wov valley a. iiiiifh-iicctU't- i;

ub.jft'l li'SHon in the nccossity ol" irrigation.
Even tho dullest ought to comprehend its neesesity, if for
nothing else than crop insurance.

In days of old, when the land had to sustain but a few
thousand people and farms were large, with- - abundant
range foj; stock raising, it did not matter so much whether
the land was watered, although even then. Waten was nec-
essary .for garden purposes.

Today,-however- , with ten times the former population
tosujiport, and farms cut up into small tracts, irrigation is
essential, pot only for tho oivhardist and gardener,. but for
the farnier.

With the passing of the old loose methods of farming
has come the necessitv of scientific farming. The soil must
be made to produce regularly a .maximum output, and this
ian omy ue (lone oy irrigation.

Jt is difficult, except in the most favorable year, to
.make a living off a small tract of land without irrigation,
jj.t becomes an easy matter with water. '

Irrigation for the valley is a comparatively easy propo-
sition. .Abundant supply exists in never-failin- g streams.
Both Hutte creeks, the Appjogate, the Hogue.and even,tlie.
Klamath can be utilised. ," Water is already here for a poiv
Hon of the valley, and it only requires the of
the land-owner- s to secure it.

The most practical scheme advanced for irrigation is
thefereation ot an irrigation district. Those who oppose
irrigation will then have a chance to sell then- - properly to
people who understand its benefits. Without water there
will be no sale of any kind and property will be taken by
mortgages. .

An oivhardist without water may be able to mature a
small crop in a dry year by eonstant'thinning, but, the out-
put will not pay expenses. The farmer may cut a third or
a half crop of hay and grain, but the yield will be light and
uncertain. He will make no money.

Times are hard in the valley beeau.se in dry years tlie
valley does not produce enough' to pay its living expenses,
riven in favorable years the output Is not half what it
could be and ought to be. No matter what general condi-
tions are, times will continue hard until the cause is re-

moved and the cure is irrigation.
We might as well face conditions as thev are. The

sooner we get down to Imsiness and eliminate the cause of
our depression the sooner we will secure an abiding pros-
perity. No one can solve these troubles for the valley
the people of the valley must solve them.

-
At the Churches

.- -

Hint IhiptM
ltov. !'. W. Curstoim will preach nt

II a. in. Subject: "Ih War With
Germany Probable? Can It Ho Avert-
ed?" A (UroiibhIoii of tlio WHhoii nml
II ryn n policies from viewpoint of
ChilHtlan teaching.

Chllilreu'H day oxoicIkor at S p.
m. I'ulillc Invited.

free .McthodM
(Corner Tenth and Ivy.)

Sunday nohoot, 10 a. in,
1'ronobliiK, 1 1 a. in.
ProHchliiK, 8 p. m.
Prayer aorvlcn to IiorIii nt 7:30 p.

in.
Mid-wee- k prayer nicotine; Thura-da- y

at 8 p. m.
Come mid womhlp with up.- - J. It.

Ilrudloy, paMtor.

OjiKiIiiIo Aenue .Methodist
Sunday uohool at 10 a. m.
PreachliiK at 1 1 a. m. and S p. m.

by II. M. Law. The Mpeclnl meotliiKH
nro Htlll In prognwH. Uev. l.nw In a
Kood preacher and the reaiiltH of tho
meetluK ro far la KrntlfliiK. Several
pnrHoim havo accepted ClirUt a their
porNonal Savior. Tho public Ih Invit-

ed to the nor vices Sunday morning
ami otenlng. II. M. Ilramhnm, pu- -

tor.

I'ii-- Cliuirh or ClirM, Sclent Ut
Sunday torvlco nt It o'clock, sub

JiHjt: "Ood, the Preserver of Man."
WiHlnosday evening twtiuioulnl

meeting at S o'clock.
All are cordially Invited.
Sunday aehool at 10 o'clock. All

undoi tho agM of 20 nro welcome.
Pending loom In ohm oh edlflre,

111 No. Oakdnle, open from I.S0 to
t:J0 dally except SuudaM mid lioll- -

duya.

Pioshjterlau
tOornor Main and Holly.)

Children' day oorcl In the
morning. The main Sunday school
and tho primary deportment unite In
tho ekrtrclitM. Mnalc. claaa drill,
recltatloua, Illustrated addreaa, etc.,
will rnarurlorUo tlu oxewlaoa. "My
Itedeeuier and My Uird." by W.
Huek, will Ih rondertHl by Kloreuco
llalrtgg. and Ituth Cmpb will
render a violin aolo aa offerutory
To tht lateretlg rloe all nre
eortilall) lavttAd. The ehuioh will bo

doforaiod with toooa.
Preaoiilng at s p. mi., subject.

PeuV
Solo 'The Vsier Prater." hv

Hracketi Klurenre llastdrlgg
Y P rt (' K mi : oo i in Bub

jei. Christ' Cull to tlw Young Men
of Tod.iv " l'uilT Chrnter Maker.

" '

Johin A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady AiMUiant
tfH h. HAitrufrr

Phones M 17 slid I7-.- U

Ainbulsortt S.'l'lfrt

Prayer ineetliiK Thursday, nt 7:0
p. m.

Ladles' Aid meetH Tuesdny nt 2:0
p. m,

rirst Christ Inn
(Cor ne - Ninth and Oakdale.)

The moriilng acrvlcu, 10:ir. Ser-
mon: AotH, a;-l2- , "Tho Harly Teach-Iiibr- ."

.

KvenliiK, S o'clock, kohpoI Hcrmon:
"Thoy Were Aitounded Iloyond Moaa.
ure."

Illhlo ncbool, 0:15. You are cor-
dially United.

Christian Kndonvnr, (1: 1'. p. m. In
tho lecture room. Como. Now offl-cei- a

to ho liiHtnlled.
Mld-weo- k prayer mcctliiR Thurs-

day oveniiiH at S o'cloul;. Why should
1 l,rn'f

Come to all services.
HAItllY K. TPCKUIl, Minister.

COMMUNICATION.

To the IMilor:
Dear Mr: Mv nlleuliou has been

called to the editorial in your issue
of the 7th inst. under the caption,
"After Sundry's Sculp," and I have
been iimuxed by a leading of said
editorial. I agree with you that
"Senator Smith' record nt Salem i

uuiiiie," but am rather proud that b
the 1'nut of being "unioiie I suc
ceeded in obtaining it muiiiII pnrt of
justice due tlie citizens of Josephine
county, in Hpilo of vaM mini of
mouev spent lor wine Hipper, mid
the opposition of a governor who
knew nothing of the merit of the
bill. You wiv "that hv uoriiieing
nil other legislation, that is, by trad-
ing bis otes on all measure to tlie
sennte cliipie in control for oupport
of bis own hill reopening the upper
Rogue nci to commercial fibbing, he
secured Notes enough to pass the
meusinc, iit.llilvinjr the expressed "Hi
if the people over the governoi's
vto."

Now as to the bill passed b the
people, it closed the whole ol Kokuc

THE PAGE
Metlford's Leading Theater

WI'DM'MIWJI XP HITII.K.tlO

OMMtl.KS I'UOIIM V Prosenta

MAUDE ADAMS
In . iniiicih of Pour Uts

Quality Street
ii i m nvuitii:

Aullioi ol The I. title Minister."
' Wliut Kt Woiuau Kuow," Peier
Pan." eic

I'ricoa lwor floor. II.M: Hwl
ron drat 4 rowo. I40. hsm t rows
$i oe. neit rowa lit: btat 3 row.
:.oc.

Het Mil oihmw Moailajr, l a. m ,

theater Im offtoo. Mall agroor
agrVhook roeao4 mom ad

i. .rii(iin made la order ltie ure
lruuer jrifi.it T it'iiboac lit.

river to commercial fixliin nml win
pansed at tlio same election when iv
people enacted J wo other meitKiirei,
tho ono qrtpoPcd lo, the oilier icjiu-llitin- j;

fiihiiiK on the C'uhmibin river.
TImh was al nliinc uhen the people
parsed any Ufn'd of a incaHure, single
tax, etc. Tile )till which you ny wuh
my hill oriiiiiilcd in .Mcdfoid and
was introduced, in the hou-- e hv

Hcnine, ami it meant to
"nullify tlie v.xnre-m'- il will of the
people" in flint part of the Hofruy
liver below the" mouth of the Illinois
river only. Thin bill wan ninunded by
itn.VHi'lf in tho hcnHte, rirhu)ill.v

the "iiullifyiiuV to n parting
,tbp river iionriflrnnh Vnjh m the
bill that puWd nit n JiickAoti conn-l- y

iiieiiwine with county
itriuuniiiKM. The aoxetnor w'ns vcrv
niixioiiH to hnyu Mcdford "nnllifv the
'expressed will of tl(o people" u- - to
tlio lower river, but wn-- very mticli
opposed (o tin "nullifying'!, when it
benefited OrniiU Pass, but when be
'vetoed tho bill it was very promptly
paused oor liix veto.

You say flint in speakinir for the
bill I made the following statement :

'"I voted for you tellows nil nlonj;
'tile IPue; Ibis fs tlie niily tiling I usked
and you have jjot to stand with me,"
n rcinnrk that would surely have de-

feated its purpose if ninile. What
I did say, however, was that "neaily
every county of the state ban come
here with hills asking for appropria-
tions, mid when I believed tli bills
wcie rialit I supported tlicui; but .)os
epliiue did not ask lor mi appropria-
tion, we asked only for justice, ami
that we should be iven the liuht to
make use ol' the natural products of
the river, which, it' not used, become
a wiiMte ami a menace to the health
of the people n' (Irants-- I'iisa through
the thousands of dead fish that pol-

lute the water the people must use
for domestic purpose"

OF eouro Sir. Sundry should nol
be removed without the consent of
it In Mail Tribune; none of West's

hhould. When some poor
boys do illegal fishing at the Anient
lnm .Mr. Sundry is very prompt to

have them arrested, but when Mcd-

ford editors mid Med fonl attorneys
do illegal fishing lie knows nolliiiiK
nhonl it, I wonder why?

i It is possible to conceive thai there
.is no man capable of takiui; Mr. San- -

dry's place yet such u thing uiilit
be possible; there is such u thing us
n man holding mi official position
too Ioiik. "I until he places himself
under obligations to so many that his
efficiency is. impaired. 01' course,
nil of West' uppointees. should be
kept on the payroll or be pensioned.

During' West's administration the
fish mid game commission was used
as a football for political purposes
mid was disgusting to the people of
the state who believed in protection
to tin game mid 1

.1. (. SMITH.
Omuls Pass, .Juno it).

MEDFORD COLLEGE NOTES

i Those taking the tcachcrx' uview
iOouro are workinc hard umhi the
'direction of Mr. Hricoo, nnd erv
gotul result ure being ohtaiiud,
Murian Pnluier of Mcdford, Florence
Kiucaiil of Agato nml A nil a .IniM
of Aslilnml entered school this week i

mid are taking the teachers' renew
subjects.

We ate glml to have with us ,iniu
Flossie Williams, who has been .ih-c- nt

for u week on account of the sorion-- .

illness of her mother.
flrnee Tavlor icceived 100 per

cent in the weekly spelling lest wliub j

was held 1'iidny..,
A special typing contest was held'

Friday afternoon", with the icsiilt that '

llnai'l Putnex won a red honor rib .

bou. .

Annie llnttinmi and Orne Tavlcr)
bae eomplcied tho partnership s-- t '

in bookkeeping mid aie now bu-i- h I

engaged in haiiiing bow to keep,
books for . 'orporatiou. I

Kdgnr .lo'i'isoii, who entcied night
school a b.-i- t time ago, is making
excellent iii.-:rcs-

STAR !
Its the onh iu:i:i. Photoplay Theatre

in Medford
l. s Illicit, Manager.,

Yes. It tho same old Al

TODAY OX I A"

Exploits of Elaine
Susput-- o Thrills Surprises

The Primitive Spirit
Drama.

Love Knows No Law
Comic

Al, SATIIEK
Popular Song

Keystone Comedy
Nuf-Sm- t.

TOMOKIIOW VXD MOMIW

MARY PICKF0RD
in

"Cinderella"

afrl niTiuCm
W- -" j: j i "3t.V

KJ
The Alumni Tennis hnll which oc- -

.ciffred Frldny evcnlfTR nt the Natntor- -
lum, proved to be one of tho most
plenslng of all tho alumni affairs giv-

en thus far this season. The hnll wns
beautifully decorated with, numerous
tennis nets, into which wns grnco-- ;
'fully woven n profusion of wild roses,
wild grange bloaaoms and othar nat-

ural greenery. Interspersad through;
oiit this mnze of beautiful hiliagd;
ninny largo golden butterflloa 'wero
artistically puicd. bringing out tho
desired summery atmosphere to tho
Inst degree. Hvon the muslcluns
wero partially concealed hy a most
natural looking hedge ot wild roses.
A Inrgo number of guosts woro pres-
ent, nearly everyone being attired In
cool, comfortnhto tennis apnprel. Tho
fololwlng list of guest were In at-

tendance: Tho Mlssos l.onore Vance,
I.nurn Page, Francos York, Klorn
Welch, I.oris ICstos, Jean Undue,
Knthryn Sworn, Irono Smith, I'rnnces
Kenney. Vern Merrlmnn, Allco Ilco-crof- t,

Wnlve Jacobs of Klnmath Falls,
Hnho Cochran, Helen Dahl, Margnret
mid I.oulso Mulford of Peoria, Illi-

nois; .VMllo Cortim, I.aurn Onion,
Mildred Wlcfcs, I'sthor Warner, Marie
Kl'fort, Mildred Antle, Ktholl Klfert.
Dorothy Thome nml Mrs. I.co Root;
Mossrs. Francis Dennett, Ilnlph
Plorce, Horace Uromley, Ned Vllns,
Ud Oenry, Carter Urandon, Frcii mid
Virgil Strang, Chmies Prim, Jnmo
Van ct, Dolph Phlpps, Herbort Alford.
Howard Que ot Ilnndon, AUn Hop-

kins, Frank Hay, I.unsbord nlnck,
Robert Wilson, Milton Schuehnrd.
Fletcher Fish, Chnrlos liny,. Walter
Hi own, Tom Scantlln, Olon Simmons,
Myron Powell, John Moffnlt. Mr.
Oortln, Idoyd WHIInmsou, Oeorgo
Onto. Jnck Merrill, Hob Deuel, I.co
Hoot and lieu Plymnlo.

.The pntrons nml pntrnnoHso.i woro
Mr. and Mrs. M. ,. Alford, Mr. and
Mrs, A. L. Vnnco. Mr. nml Jlrs. U. H.
Drown, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Dud go nnd
.Mr. and Mrs. ItlcbnrJ Antle.

a sthoxo i:.vi)oki:.mi:nt
W. II, Holmes of tho Dccornh. In.,

Journal, says, "I havo been n suffer
er from idles mid heiiimorholds for
years. I got no relief until my drug-

gist reconimonded Mcrltol PIlo Home- -

dy, Deforo I hnd tnken halt tho
packngo tho distress was gono nnd I

have hnd no trouble since. I would
not take a thousand dollars nnd ho

back to my former condition " lias.
Kins Drug Store, cwluMvo agency.
Adv.
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SANITARY MEASURES
to kttp Hoes

CLEAN AND HEALTHY

in thi txtt miMit at

PREVENTING HOG CHOLERA

KRESO DIP No. 1
KILLS DISEASE GERMS

DISINFECTS

Bpfcltl booklet on thoiliM'OMOf Ho
uj the prsvcnilnn of Hot l'lioUr

lm uiHiu rrquwt.
FOR BALC uy,- -

MEDFORD

PHARMACY

HH 3 BBaMBjBaBBBBB
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbI U3 BBBBBBHBBBa

K C 'iMWWHal jH
Lbbbbb "raaaaaaar aaW
bbbbbV bbbbbTI

1 VL-- S

bbbbbV ,l)n -- ffBI
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DR. RICKERT
',CYMliiitT Pr?ri VI 1ST

Dry Batteries lose their strength
even though not in useso
you'd better buy them fresh.

We receive Columbia Batter-

ies weekly and. test every one
in your presence.

C. E. GATES

PAGE WIRE FENCE
Is the choice of every careful fence luiycr. You can see it along

nearly every road and farm in Southern Orcrjon and Northern Cali-

fornia.
WE HAVE THE RIGHT STYLE FOR YOU.

,A?o.

M.RAJ..y5ID SIHOTWIMK.L'r i. - ,. i

rH T 'iTonttbuTlu 1 s7 if ... It

fliFSrPn&i-SAfc- o

'.

Our 12-h- ar 4G-ln- General Purpose Fence Is a winner. It repre-

sents most value for the money. Will turn ps, hogs, sheep aild
cattle. Every line wire is made tlouhle strength, stretches tight over
rough and hilly ground. Gives you Just what you need in fence ser-

vice.
WE SELL SUPERIOR FENCE

, SERVICE AT THE RIGHT PRICE

GADDIS & DIXON
"THE PAGE FENCE MEN"

MEDFORD, OREGON

EXCURSIONS EAST
VIA

CALIFORNIA EXPOSITION
l.ov Hound Trip Mires direct o eastern cities hv the North IVink
Iload and Northern Pacific or Orent Northern Unlltta'1-- "

"NORTH BANK ROAD" WATER LEVEL
RAIL. 26 HOURS OCEAN SAIL

Portland to SanFrancisco

RalTTflMTTr

Same Time and Rate as All-Ra- il

Meals and Berths Included in Fares

"North Hunk Hond" water lovol rail, 20 hours ooonn anil, Portland
to San Francisco.

SS. Northern Pacific mils May 23, 31; Juno I, S, 12, HJ, 20, 21, 2S.
Steamer train loaves Portland 9 a. m.

Features of Palatini Steomahlp Sorvloa: D'a luxo suites with bath
and slinwer; deck choir-.- , free; rel're..hmciiU flee nt 10 . m.: ten
In palm room urn) buffet luncheon, freo. l'nurpuMd dining serv-Ir- o

.Write for folder. -
11, II CHOX.IKIt, Assistant Gen. Pass. Agent, Portland, Oro.

Ssm.mSi
The greatest cconomv of Fjrd en is is not in the
low pnoe, but u the low after cot of operation
los than two cents a mile m city urn country.
Thoy are designed and built to .ero and have; to
bring the luxury of plenuie ami the sturdinoas in
buaiuMa work-t- hi u why there are more than
700,000 now in nao this ia hat has made the Ford
the hhU'jtm1 aartheso are the weriu wo pre.ent
why you should bgy a Fowl.
Uuyew of thia car will share ia profit if we sell
at retail 300,000 new Ford eaia Indweea August,
1H, ul August, mx
llwMkout I; Tourkg Car 49; Town Cur $!I0;
Oonpelet f7M; Sdaa 1975. fuUy equiimHl, f. o. b.

Oo di-p-
l:i and ale at

C. E. GATES

.

n '


